Directions to Frye Regional Medical Center

From Morganton:
Take I-40 East. Take exit 123B. Take exit 44 to US-70 and NC-127 N. Turn right onto US-70 East. Merge into left lane. Pass Hickory Plaza Shopping Center. Take left onto 4th St. Dr. SW. Continue for 1 mile on 4th St. Dr. SW (becomes 4th St. SW). Take right onto 2nd Ave. NW. At the third light, take a left onto N. Center St. Hospital will be on your right.

From Statesville:
Take I-40 East to exit 125 toward Hickory and Lenoir Rhyne University. Take a right off the exit onto Lenoir Rhyne Blvd. Take a left at the 4th light toward Downtown Hickory onto 1st Ave. SE. Take a right at the 3rd light onto NC-127 N. Take a left at the 1st light onto Hickory Orthopaedics PA. Stay to the left and Tate Surgery Center will be on your right.

From Lincolnton:
Take 321 N to exit 42. Take a right off the exit onto NC-127 N. Continue through 5 lights. Take a left at the 6th light onto 3rd Ave. NE. Make a right at next light onto N. Center St. Hospital will be on your right.

From Taylorsville:
Take Highway 90 to NC-127 S. Cross the Catawba River Bridge. Continue south to 5th Ave. NE. Take a right onto 5th Ave. NE. Make a left onto N. Center St. Hospital will be on your right.

From Lenoir:
Take 321 S. Cross the bridge into Hickory. Take a left at the 5th light onto NC-127 S. Make a left onto NC-127 S. Cross over Lenoir Rhyne Blvd. At the 3rd light, make a left onto 18th St. SE. Circle SE at Hickory Orthopaedics PA. Stay to the left and Tate Surgery Center will be on your right.

Directions to Frye Surgery Center-Tate Campus & FryeCare Diagnostic Center

From Morganton:
Take I-40 East to exit 125. Take left off the exit onto Lenoir Rhyne Blvd. Take a right at the 5th light onto Tate Blvd. SE. At the 3rd light, make a left onto 18th St. SE into Tate Medical Commons. FryeCare will be on your left. Tate Surgery Center: Pass FryeCare and turn left onto 18th St. Circle SE at Hickory Orthopaedics PA. Stay to the left and Tate Surgery Center will be on your right.

From Statesville:
Take I-40 West to exit 125 toward Hickory and Lenoir Rhyne University. Take a right off the exit onto Lenoir Rhyne Blvd. Take a right onto Tate Blvd. SE. At the 3rd light, make a left onto 18th St. SE into Tate Medical Commons. FryeCare will be on your left. Tate Surgery Center: Pass FryeCare and turn left onto 18th St. Circle SE at Hickory Orthopaedics PA. Stay to the left and Tate Surgery Center will be on your right.

From Lincolnton:
Take 321 N to exit 42. Take a right off the exit onto NC-127 N. Make a right onto 2nd Ave. SE. Stay to your left and merge onto Tate Blvd SE. Cross over Lenoir Rhyne Blvd. At the 3rd light, make a left onto 18th St. SE into Tate Medical Commons. FryeCare will be on your left. Tate Surgery Center: Pass FryeCare and turn left onto 18th St. Circle SE at Hickory Orthopaedics PA. Stay to the left and Tate Surgery Center will be on your right.

From Taylorsville:
Take Highway 90 to NC-127 S. Cross the Catawba River Bridge. Continue south to 2nd Ave SE. Make a left onto 2nd Ave SE. Stay to your left and merge onto Tate Blvd SE. Cross over Lenoir Rhyne Blvd. At the 3rd light, make a left onto 18th St. SE into Tate Medical Commons. FryeCare will be on your left. Tate Surgery Center: Pass FryeCare and turn left onto 18th St. Circle SE at Hickory Orthopaedics PA. Stay to the left and Tate Surgery Center will be on your right.

From Lenoir:
Take 321 S. Cross the bridge into Hickory. Take a left at the 5th light onto 2nd Ave. NW. Make a left onto N. Center St. Hospital will be on your right.